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‘Numerous Persons’ Apparently Had Acc cess to Office i 

| Where County Kept Weapons in Ken nnedy | Murder Case 
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cone “BY DAVES SMETIC. es 
; co, Times stait Writer eS a a 

- -Tiist - Atte, Joseph A Rusch Je, 

-saiet Saturday his office was "terrib- 

ts cane ered" over strong evidence 

"We were dumb anil fat band happy yo 
and. thought we hada court order to 
protect those hullels,"” said” Chief 

. 

that the fatal bullets and murder 
. weapon in the assassination of Sen. 

“ Rebert F. 
- pered w ith. soot 

Jn a statement released hy ran aicte,- 

investigat- Busch said his office is 
“ing “evidence that exhibits: have 
peen directly handled by 

_ persons” in-violation of a court order 

) "sealing the items. . 
napecis were name Nog ad, nut ane 

other. S10 okesman said i was learned 
“that almost 
examine the 

* €lerk's office, where "the court ors 
. der evidently was just ignored.” | 

anyone anvavently could 

-Ruseh did not categorize the pos 
sible tampering as either intentional 

or unintentional, However, he made 

lear that the developrnent compli- 
“cates an earlier investiga 
claims tke it pallis tics work on the 

Kennedy case Was improperly dane 

and that e “sacaindl gun may. have 
heen fired in the rear pankey of the 
‘Armbassador Hotel where Sen. Keu- 
nedy was mor tally wound ted June 9 a; 

. 355. + : 

Could Be rrapassible 

]f extensive tampering - 
curved, if could he 

L 

has oc- 
Pranassifle ever 

io prove or clispreve these ciaims., 
Th he report came ta light on KNAT 

television's 6 p.m. news report Fri- 

dav, after a KNAT emplove repar- 
ediy was questioned bye Busch's of- 
Ie ahout 
he “seconcd-gun theary. 

t news report followed hy 
three davs Rusch’s secand post pnne- 
ment of a news conference at which 
ha was expected to disclose resulls 
ef his office’s investi 
claire s. 
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kennedy had be “en tani- 

numerous. - 

@ exhibits in the County. 

tioa ‘into | 

with Police 
then undertaok 
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Dep, Dist. Atty. John Howard Satur- 
.day. "But the more we got into: ity 
the bigger it got." - 

Asked how : many persons right 4 
have handled‘ the bullets anit’ gun, 
Howard said, "plenty." . 
A chief danger to the int ter rity ‘of 

the evidence, Howard said, is 

nently: changed even hy. heing, 
rubbed. afew: minutes between? a 
person's fingers. If that has ‘Hap- 
pened, merely at the hands of-an ine e- 
Teweniliy’ : TULIOUS person, the biniis 

might never be macdetomatch others - 
from Sirhan’s weapon in the ev rent 

~ of future ballistics tests. 

_Attorney’s Complaint 

The reexamination of evidence 
was begin after attorney Barhara 
Warner B Jehr wrote to-the city's Ci- 
vil Service Commission May 25 in an 

effort’ to block the permanent ap- _ 
nointment-of DeWayne Walter, Lins 
Angeles Police Department crimina- - 
list, as head of the J-APD crime lab, 
That t appointment was scheduled for 
July 1 but has not yet bean made, ’ 

Mrs. Blehr charged that Wolfer : 
had vinlaled proper procedures in 
the ballistics investigation of henne- 
riv’s death as well as in two other 
murder cases. . 
On dune 4, Busch's 3 office conferred ) 

e Chief Ectward Davis and 
investigation of Mrs. 

Blehr's charges. 
‘In the last month, Buscu’s 

has questioned al. least two dozen 
principals int! he Kennedy case and 
has twice postpaned annnuncement ; 

nf its findings. No new date for a.’ 
news conference has-been et 

wine fe death fer the assar<ina-. 
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